
       Spring Sports Information

Robert E. Melican Middle 2023
To join the video meeting on March 16 @ 6 pm,  click this link: 
https://meet.google.com/hxc-rbpd-cco.

http://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=7ajFuA-2B8ODt0ribNnNbA1o-2BboHCOqzVD94FkYBx4ch6MC-2FxA70vbX1TN6uybMS4dftG5_YuMvb9cFQFVInS0-2BBqSynYqwAUPVyCjwad3aq9LICbHf4QWVIhOkKM22l36qURmnx230iDgs-2B09JP3Inzq7e3-2Fenk8NZ-2Fwb4xIVVbr6Yf9OSystigEd6cVcQX6HxsNIciMtepGGO2deOysrRCfVH2r7xeewkb4D-2BeTuuHha2pRVhPSao3elJM7n6EbBy4YBV3Ha7XIQ6fJUs1DC6Ll7mj5zcijAGEvD6RwO7LpGcL0CGHBFQ8hIjkpF-2FTzGGNASRIjdYPkhheHm82neTPxunSw-3D-3D


Requirements to participate in Spring Sports
● Updated physical in the last 13 months. This needs to be sent into the health 

office ASAP.
● Once the team is established, a team contract, athletic fee, and concussion 

form must be completed.
● Bona Fide Player Rule - Basically, if you join a school team, that game and 

practice schedule takes first priority over any outside team.
● Middle School Athletic Handbook
● MIAA
● Team Contract and Concussion Form Team Contract

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MJm1hgqG9rYozpT4QK0hHN_8GKFH38ADXTe15ct989Q/edit
https://miaa.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y6WHNAp0IMPV4bOvVcDRMBT_EOO3QTapBbwBw5iainc/edit


Safety Protocols
● We want this season to be enjoyable and 

rewarding. The season will focus on skill 
development, peer connections, and building 
positive relationships.

● Students are encouraged to use their own 
equipment and personalized water bottle.



Tryouts, Pratice, and Games
● Tryout process: Coaches will use a rubric to assess the skills of each athlete. If a player is 

cut, he/she/they can join the cross country team if desired. Coaches will communicate 
their decisions in a confidential and discreet manner. 

● Track is a “no-cut” program, however, we may have to cap the teams for supervision 
purposes. Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Graders are invited to play.

● Track practices will typically be after school on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. 
Practice is 2:15-3:15. Students who are interested will still be able to take the late bus home 
Meets are typically on Thursday. We will take a bus to all AWAY meets.

● Baseball/Softball practices typically will be after school, Monday-Friday. Practice time is 
2:30-4. Students will need to get a ride home from a family member, or take the late bus if 
necessary. Games are on Tuesdays and Thursdays. We will take a bus to all AWAY games.

● Students can drop their equipment off in the locker rooms starting on Monday, 3/20.
● Practice will begin TENTATIVELY - 3/27- Open Gym - throwing and catching - ALL 

students trying out - details to follow. The weather plays a huge factor in tryouts. 
● Spring Schedule at a glance: 
● Baseball/Softball Schedule
● Track Schedule

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HBcbnJPPLe-rDiUerw-ISk-UxKReKgN9PndiYdnxLtE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jxu4pNtFcaLwHK97DtYSsZD6sUpAxHtcNR_cDbw7vFg/edit


Coaching Staff

Baseball Coach - Mr. Charles Gallagher, email: cgallagher@nsboro.k12.ma.us

Softball Coach - Ms. Becky Griffith, email: rgriffith@nsboro.k12.ma.us

Track Coach - Ms. Chris Anderson, email: Leif22@townisp.com 

*Team volunteers needed. If interested, email me directly!



Frequently Asked Questions
If I need to bring my child home from an away game, can I do that? What is the procedure? Yes. Each coach 
will have a sign-out sheet at the Away site. A parent or guardian (could be a family friend) can signout a 
student with a signature.

If my child needs to miss a game or practice, what should we do? Email the coach and Mrs. Callaghan.

If my child’s grades start to dip, can he/she/they take a break from the team? Yes, react out to Mrs. 
Callaghan and the coach, and we can put some academic safeguards in place, i.e. one week of after school 
help.

Can my child skip a game to go and play at a club or recreation game on the same day? NO! Bona Fide Team 
rule in the MIAA. Once you make and commit to a middle school team that belongs to the MIAA, that team 
becomes the first priority.

Do we have to pay for the uniforms? No. We will provide most of it for you, However, we will ask the soccer 
players to wear their own black uniform bottoms, and black socks. Field hockey players will wear their 
own black socks/shin guards.

My child may get hungry after school and before the game, can I pack a snack? Yes. As long as they eat it 
before getting on the bus or after getting off the bus.

If I can’t pick up my child from a practice, can they take the late bus? Yes. He/she/they may have to come off 
the field a little bit early to catch the bus, but we do have after school transportation on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays.


